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REFERENCE:  S/AC.49/2018/OC.XXX 

24 October 2018 

Dear Mr. Abdi, 

On behalf of the Security Council Committee established pursuant to resolution 1718 

(2006), I have the honour to refer to your letter dated 27 August 2018, requesting the Committee, 

in accordance with paragraph 8 of resolution 2270 (2016) and paragraph 25 of resolution 2397 

(2017), for an exemption to engage in humanitarian activities in the Democratic People’s 

Republic of Korea (DPRK), specifically to allow for the shipment of items to the DPRK which 

are essential for UNICEF’s programmes in the DPRK, including its programme to combat 

tuberculosis and malaria and its immunization programme, and confirming that the stated 

activities and objectives are in compliance with the relevant Security Council resolutions. 

I have the further honour to inform you that, following due consideration, the Committee 

has decided to partially approve the requested exemption in the abovementioned letter, in 

accordance with paragraph 25 of Security Council resolution 2397 (2017), to transfer, within the 

next six months, a revised list of items and services which is enclosed in this letter as an 

attachment. The items are requested to be shipped once together or in a consolidated manner, 

with a view to increasing efficiency of shipping and custom clearance. 

The Committee reiterates that the sanctions measures imposed by the Security Council 

through its resolutions with respect to the DPRK are not intended to bear a negative impact on 

the people of the DPRK, and the note verbale it issued to all Member States, as well as its press 

release SC/13113 of 8 December 2017, offer clarifications as regards humanitarian aid to the 

DPRK. The note verbale further recalls that each Member State must fully implement relevant 

Security Council measures, while keeping in mind the need to clarify to public and private sector 

entities in their jurisdiction that, while properly implementing United Nations sanctions, 

humanitarian activities should not be unduly restricted. 

The Committee further supports and approves UNICEF engaging in necessary business and 

financial transactions only for the purchase of goods and services exempted by the Committee 

and found in the attachment without prejudice to the relevant commercial decisions. 

Mr. Omar Abdi 

Deputy Executive Director, 

Programmes 

UNICEF 

UNITED NATIONS NATIONS UNIES 



 

At the same time, the Committee requests relevant organizations delivering humanitarian 

assistance to the DPRK to adhere to the exemption time limit approved by the Committee and 

fully respect and abide by relevant national laws, regulations, and licensing requirements 

governing financial and commercial transactions, and shipping and custom clearance conducted in 

the jurisdictions of affected Member States. 

 

I wish to inform you that this letter and its annex will be published on the 1718 Committee 

website for the public, including relevant national authorities involved in reviewing the exempted 

transfers to the DPRK, for a period of six months. 

 

The Committee would like to thank UNICEF for its diligence. 

 

 

 Yours sincerely, 
 

 (Signed) 

 

 Karel J.G. van Oosterom 

 Chair 

 Security Council Committee established 

 pursuant to resolution 1718 (2006) 

 

 

 

Attachment: 

-  Revised List of Items and Services for Transfer to the DPRK 
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Decision Material 

Description

Purchase 

Order

Specifications: Purpose  Value Origin port of 

departure

port of entry parties involved 

in transaction

measure to ensure for 

use of intended 

purpose

APPROVED Hospital  X-ray 

machine

45151589 1 Set of Digital x-ray machine Camargue, CSI technology. Manufacturer: 
Apelem
Product Ref: CAMARGUE 
HF Generator Magnum 50C (1D); 50 kW; 40 to 150 kV; 10 to 630 mA; Upto 

630 mAs; Automatic exposure control; Displays kV, kV/mA, kV/mA/s or 
kV/cm; Anatomical programming radiography and Overload protection.
X-ray tube and collimator; 3000 rpm; 1.2 mm max 50 kW; 0.6 mm max 20 
kW; Anode heat storage 300 kHU; Manual collimator with light centering; 
Tube rotation at vertical axis and horizontal axis; “plus” and “minus” 120 
degree (with stop position 0 degree & 90 degree).
Column stand; Electromagnetic brakes; Longitudinal move 198cm, vertical 
143 cm; Tube rotation at vertical and horizontal axis, “plus” and “minus” 120 
degree, with stop position 0 and & 90 degree.
X-ray Table; Horizontal floating top; Fixed height 73 cm; Transverse 
movement of +12 cm, longitudinal movement +40 cm with electromagnetic 
brakes; Oscillating grid, 40 l/cm, 10:1, F 100 cm; built-in flat detector receiving 
system for up to 40 x 35 cm size; Max source-image distance 100 cm; Table 
top to detector distance 9 cm.
Vertical Bucky stand; Model VBS 24; Vertical movement; Oscillating grid, 40 
l/cm, 10:1, F 100 to 180 cm, built-in flat detector receiving system for up to 40 

x 35 cm size;
Portable Detector system; Model 3543 EZ Cesium Iodide Scintillator; 35 x 40 
cm; Wireless connection; Resolution minimum of 3.5 line pair/mm, Pixel size 
148 um; DQE 66% at 0 lp/mm; Active matrix at least 2k x 2k; 7M pixels or 
more, coupled TFT.
Image acquisition and post-processing workstation; latest high speed 
processor (>12 bit), direct acquisition of images from the detector; DICOM 3.0 
compatible; Storage 300 GB; 1024 x 1024 resolution 19 inch color screen; 
built-in CD-R/W; Automatic selective filming with virtual film; Start-up set of 

For TB case diagnosis. X-ray machine will 
be installed in public hospital and used for 
identification, screening and monitoring 
the progress of TB patients treatment in 

the DPRK. Once installed at county 
hospital, the x-ray machine will be used for 
identification and treatment of patients in a 
catchment population of an estimated 
100,000 people.  UNICEF international 
staff will have continuous access to the 
hospitals to guide and observe TB 
patients identification and treatment.  this 
item is to be used at the central level 
referral center for confirmatory diagnosis 
of those complicated TB cases referred 
from lower level of health care centers. 

$74,189.00 Europe Copenhagen 
port

Via Dalian Port 
of China to 
Nampo port 
DPR Korea

supplier is Apelem 
Groupe DMS. 
Freight forwarder is 
DAMCO.

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 

are used for intended 
purpose. 

APPROVED Hospital X-Ray 

Machine

85002020 Digital X-ray machine
parameter; Max power; 50kw; tube focus; 0.6mm/1.2mm; max mA; peak 630 
mA; max voltage: 15KV; panel size: 17" x 17"; pixels: 3064 x 3072.
Function: Advanced portable amorphous silicon flat panel detector can do 
both the table and stand radiography with just 1 FPD, provide wild film, 
bedside radiography and many other applications support, fast imaging.
Special feature:
-using a new generation of high quality amorphous silicon flat-panel detector 
system, with computer software, seamlessly connect to RIS/PACS system, 
equipped with sync-shot function, smaller size, better image quality.
- quick workflow and shorten the time of patients' examination time
-the x-ray tube and the detector can stretch and swing automatically and can 
automatically control the neutral tracking, the angle of illumination and the 
change of SID, which is very convenient for clinical diagnosis.
-all electric self balancing multi function U arm system, automatic zoom, just 
need set on time to complete the whole operation process.
- work with advanced 4 ways moving floating table, a variety of clinical 
diagnosis can be completed conveniently,
-WINDOWS operating system, enable the digital image synchronization 
preview, pretreatment, automatic software correction and with image post-
processing software.
-50kW-high frequency generator, precise control of exposure, reduce 
radiation dose
- exquisite compact console, liquid crystal display, can be placed on the 
worktable or hung on the wall L with AEC automatic exposure function, 
convenient operation for the doctor,
- With AEC automatic exposure function, easy for doctors to operate.
-Toshiba X-ray tube makes the image clearer, and more stable.
Standard configuration:

For Maternal,Neonatal,Children health 
program.  X-ray machine will be installed 
in public hospital  of Jongu city for 
modeling of integrated child health service 
approach.  The machine will be used for 
identification, screening and monitoring 
the progress of  children with pneumonia 
and/ or TB . Once installed at county 
hospital, the x-ray machine will be used for 
identification and treatment of patients in a 
catchment population of an estimated 
200,000 people including 13000 children 
under five and 5000 pregnant and 
lactating women.  UNICEF international 
staff will have continuous access to the 
hospitals to guide and observe TB 
patients identification and treatment.  

$39,550.00 China China Via Dalian Port 
of China to 
Nampo port 
DPR Korea

Supplier is 
Southwest 
International.

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 
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APPROVED Laboratory 

Equipment and 

Accessories for 

Hospital

85001907 
85001900 
85001901 
85001952

12 Units of Voltage/Frequency Stabilizer 
Working voltage range: 120~450V (3 phase, 4 lines)
Working frequency range: 30~70 Hz
Output voltage: 220~240 V+_2% (single phase)
Output frequency: 50Hz
Wave form distortion: below 2%
Power factor: 0.97
Efficiency: 98%
Protection Function: applied to abnormally high/below input voltage, output 
high/low voltage, output overload (120%) and output circuit
Capacity: 100KVA
Working temperature: -10 to 50 degree C.
Storage temperature: -10 to 80 degree C.
Humidity: 75%~90%
Sound level: 70dB

For TB case diagnosis
Voltage stabilizers  will be installed in 
public hospitals. These will protect the x-
ray machine and other diagnostic 
equipment's used in public hospitals for 
identification and treatment of TB patients.

$53,070.00 China Dandong, China Sinuiju, DPRK Supplier is 
Dandong Jilin 
Trading Co Ltd, 
Dandong 
Zhongwei Industrial 
Trading Company

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 

APPROVED Laboratory 

Equipment and 

Accessories for 

Hospital

85001915 
85001918 
85001920

41 Units of UV light for injection room
Features:
•Constructed of stainless steel
•All units feature specular reflectors for increased UV-C efficiency
•Solid state electronic ballast for low energy use, reliability, and operational 
safety
•120-277 VAC 50/60 Hz operation
Specifications:
• Dimensions: 36" (L) x 3.25" (H) x 5" (D)
• Wattage: 72 Watts
• UV-C Wattage: 24 Watts
• Replacement UV Bulbs (included): 2 Philips TUV PL-L 36W
• UV Bulb Rated Life: Up to 9,000 hours
material: aluminum alloy
power: 30Wx2 (2 lights)
size: 98x20x25cm

This equipment is essential for sterilization 
of surgical instruments and other reusable 
diagnostic supplies for controlling of 
infection and preventing hospital infections 
.

$2,419.00 China Dandong, China Sinuiju, DPRK Supplier is 
Zhejiang Daji 
Medical Company.

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 

APPROVED Laboratory 

Equipment and 

Accessories for 

Hospital

85001916  
85001921 
20205524  
20202627

13 Units of Oxygen concentrator
specification:
•Sound Level: 40 dBA typical
•Oxygen Output 0.5-5 liters per minute
•Oxygen Outlet Pressure: 5.5 PSI
•Oxygen Concentration: (at 5 LPM) 93% (="/- 3%)
•Input Voltage: 120 VAC +/- 10%
•Input Frequency: 60hz
•Average Power Consumption: 350 Watts
•OPI (Oxygen Percentage Indicator) Alarm Levels: Low Oxygen: 82%, Very 
Low Oxygen: 70%
•Operating Temperature: 10 C to 50 C
•Storage/Transport Humidity: -34 C to 71 C  up to 95% Relative Humidity

Oxygen concentrator is small portable 
machine that produces low pressure high 
purity oxygen from atmospheric air. It is 
pivotal equipment for emergency rooms, 
labor rooms, maternity operation room, 
and cardiac care units. This is also used 
for the management of severe pneumonia 
in children and respiratory failure.

$4,629.36 China Dandong, China Sinuiju, DPRK Supplier is 
Zhejiang Medicines 
and Health.

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 

APPROVED Laboratory 

Equipment and 

Accessories for 

Hospital

85001900 1 Unit of Generator
Description: 50Hz Frequency,
50 KVA, 40 kW, 400 V Phase to Phase, 230V Phase to neutral, 3 phase
Automatic Mains Failure (AMF)
Automatic Transfer Switch (ATS)
Canopy for Diesel Generator
Fuel Tank, Additional
Earth Connection for Diesel Generator
with rain proof cover

This item is used to power the x-ray 
machine, microscopes and other medical 
diagnostic equipment's at provincial 
hospitals

$4,087.20 China Dandong, China Sinuiju, DPRK Supplier is 
Dandong 
Zhongwei Industrial 
Trading.

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 

APPROVED Electrical 

equipment for 

laboratory

85001902 1 unit of electric transformer
Three-phase, 4 lines,
high-tension
input voltage : 11000 V
output voltage: 380 V
power : 300 KVA
working temperature: - 25 Celsius degree~ 50 Celsius degree
sound level: 100dB

To provide safe and stable electricity for 
central quality control laboratory. The lab 
is used for ensuring quality of TB and 
other essential medicines

$4,120.63 China Dandong, China Sinuiju, DPRK Supplier is 
Dandong 
Zhongwei Industrial 
Trading.

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 
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APPROVED Electrical 

equipment for 

laboratory

85001902 automatic voltage and frequency stabilizer
working voltage range: 120~450 V (3 phase, 4 line)
working frequency range: 30~70 Hz
output voltage: 380 V +- 2 % (3 phase, 4 lines)
output frequency: 50 Hz
Wave form distortion: below 2 %
power factor: 0.97
efficiency: 98 %
protection function: applied to abnormally high/low input voltage, output 
high/low voltage, output overload(120%) and output circuit
capacity: 100KVA
working temperature: 0 Celsius degree~50 Celsius degree
storage temperature

To provide safe and stable electricity for 
central quality control laboratory. The lab 
is used for ensuring quality of TB and 
other essential medicines

$7,449.13 China Dandong, China Sinuiju, DPRK Supplier is 
Dandong 
Zhongwei Industrial 
Trading.

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 

APPROVED Electrical 

equipment for 

laboratory

85001902 Power cable, 3 phase+neutral
ISO; YJV22
Nominal cross sectional area of conductor (mm2): 3*35/10K
Thickness of insulator: 3.4MM
Material: Copper
Interior Radius: 40.6MM

Overall Radius: 45.4MM
Installation: ground (buried)

total quantity required 1900 m

To provide safe and stable electricity for 
central quality control laboratory. The lab 
is used for ensuring quality of TB and 
other essential medicines

$31,344.47 China Dandong, China Sinuiju, DPRK Supplier is 
Dandong 
Zhongwei Industrial 
Trading.

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 

APPROVED Electrical 

equipment for 

laboratory

85001902 Switch, Three-Phase,
4 lines, Current; 250A, Voltage:380 V
Total required amount: 3 EA

To provide safe and stable electricity for 
central quality control laboratory. The lab 
is used for ensuring quality of TB and 
other essential medicines

$99.85 China Dandong, China Sinuiju, DPRK Supplier is 
Dandong 
Zhongwei Industrial 
Trading.

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 

APPROVED Electrical 

equipment for 

laboratory

85001902 Disconnector three-phase
for 11000V

To provide safe and stable electricity for 
central quality control laboratory. The lab 
is used for ensuring quality of TB and 
other essential medicines

$1,251.74 China Dandong, China Sinuiju, DPRK Supplier is 
Dandong 
Zhongwei Industrial 
Trading.

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 

APPROVED Electrical 

equipment for 

laboratory

85001902 Electric wire (Φ 4mm) ;
1000m

To provide safe and stable electricity for 
central quality control laboratory. The lab 
is used for ensuring quality of TB and 
other essential medicines

$671.51 China Dandong, China Sinuiju, DPRK Supplier is 
Dandong 
Zhongwei Industrial 
Trading.

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 

APPROVED Digital Camera 

for Hospital use

85001890 3 Units of Digital Camera
Lens Size: 22.3 X 14.9 mm
Recorder system: SD/SDHC/SDXC card
Design rule for camera file system 2.0
Picture description: JPEG, RAW(14 bit)
Max speed of continuity shooting: 3.7 pcs/s
Max quantity of continuity shooting: 34pcs(JPEG); 6 pcs(RAW)
Liquid crystal display: TFT color liquid crystal display, size 3.0' Size:131 X 99.9 
X 76.2 mm

Weight: 532 gs(with battery)
machine body approx. 485g
Battery(LP-E17): size: 33X 14 X 49.4mm, Voltage: 7.2 V,
current: 1040mA/h, weight: 45gs
Charger (LC-E17C): Time 2 hours, input voltage AC100-240V/50-60Hz

for TB program monitoring
to be used by supervisory team of central 
level to collect and report photographic 
evidence to partners. 

$2,572.67 China Dandong, China Sinuiju, DPRK The Supplier is 
Dandong 
Zhongwei Industrial 
Trading.

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 

APPROVED Malaria 

prevention 

supplies

85001884 80 Units of Pumping spray machines
HUDSON 15L X-Pert Sprayer
c/w Flat Fan Nozzle

Model: 67422AD
Total GW: 525 kgs
Total CBM: 3.3 CBM

For use in malaria vector control indoor 
residual spray

$33,871.20 China Dandong, China Sinuiju, DPRK supplier is FAR 
ASIA CO LTD

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 

ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 
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APPROVED Malaria 

prevention 

supplies

85001884 8 Units of Service (maintenance) Kits for Hudson Pumping sprayers (part no. 
148676) as well as below Parts
--------------------------------------------------------------
Part No.     Description               Quantity
--------------------------------------------------------------
115902 Hose only                       1
141967 Extension Sub-Assembly         1
148833 Plunger Adapter Kit             3
151401 Cover Gasket                     12
152829 Shoulder Strap, 2"wide         1
871596B Instruction Booklet             1
110790 Valve Housing                   3
140054 Check Valve Assembly       12
150604 Check Valve Spring            12
150409 Spring                             1
149102 Brass pump cap assembly      1
151030 Pump Gasket                    12
805312 O-ring                             12
115680 Nozzle Cap                       3
803623 Hose Clamp                      4
114152 Pipe Plug                        12
116426 Chain                              3
143000 Valve assembly                   12
150605 Spring                            12
801419 3/32 x 7/8 Cotter Pin         3
123911 Washer, Valve                   12

149702 Valve Cap assembly          3
151016 Packing, Pin                   12
801423 Cotter Pin, 1/8 x 1/2         4

For use in malaria vector control indoor 
residual spray

$2,871.60 China Dandong, China Sinuiju, DPRK supplier is FAR 
ASIA CO LTD

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 

APPROVED TB Laboratory 

Equipment and 

Accessories for 

Hospital

85001983 3 Units of LED microscope with accessories
iLED microscope
- Preferably the Fluorescence microscope model Primo Star (Zeiss/Germany) 
set
"Primo Star" FL "iLED" 455nm, LED microscope, fixed-Köhler, FOV 18, D=0 
(O)
Complete configuration with fixed-Köhler stand including
- 4-position nosepiece, tilted backwards
- mechanical stage 75x30, drive right and specimen holder with spring clip left
- binocular tube 30°/20
- eyepieces 10x/18 Br.foc.
- objectives "Plan-Achromat" D=0, without cover glass, 10x, 20x, 40x  and 
100x Oil
- condenser 0.9/ 1.25
- external power unit 100...240VAC/50...60Hz/30VA with country-specific 
adapters
- dust cover
- oiler with 5 ml immersion oil
- color filter set blue, green, yellow and Reflected-light fluorescence illuminator 
"iLED" IDC for "Primo Star"
- LED module 455 nm
- FL reflector module with filter set 67, optimized for Auramin
- yellow filter
- special eyecup with light protection
- LED illumination
Supplied with:
- Antistatic optical cleaning brush
- Special eyecups with light protection

- Color filter blue, d=45x1.5, comprising 2 eyecups with light protection effect 

The microscopes will be installed in TB 
Health Facilities and microscopic centers 
and will be used for screening and 
diagnosis of TB patients including 7,000 
children/yr on treatment and more than 
12,000 children/yr on preventive 
treatment.

$15,915.69 China Dandong, China Sinuiju, DPRK Supplier is 
Dandong 
Zhongwei Industrial 
Trading

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 

APPROVED Laboratory 

Equipment and 

Accessories for 

Hospital

85001983 14 Units of Aluminum foil
Alu foile, 600mm width, 100m long, 0,030 mm in dispenser box

TB Laboratory Use.  For the sealing of 
tubes and the wrapping of  laboratory 
columns and vessels. For sterilization in 
autoclave

$2,075.58 China Dandong, China Sinuiju, DPRK Supplier is 
Dandong 
Zhongwei Industrial 
Trading

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 
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APPROVED Vaccine Cold 

Chain 

equipment

45156419, 
45156414  
20204783
20204786

782 Units of SDD Refr<30 Vestfrost MKS044 temperate and SDD Ref. 
Vestfrost VL024SDD E003/069.
Model: Vestfrost MKS 044. Direct Drive Solar Refrigerator with auxiliary 
battery. Temperate zone. PQS Code: E003/009. Complete system 
requirements. A complete stand-alone photovoltaic Solar Direct Drive 
refrigerator,  with all necessary mechanical, theft deterrent  and electrical 
components and fittings for quick assembly in the field (Plug and Play).   The 

Cold chain equipment is for installation at 
the RI Hospital  (lower administrative level) 
for storing the routine immunization 
program vaccines for around 355,000 
children under 1 year of age and 362,000 
pregnant women to protect them from 
vaccine preventable diseases . 

$1,983,782.65 Europe Denmark Via Dalian Port 
of China to 
Nampo port 
DPR Korea

Supplier is 
Vestfrost A/S. 
Freight Forwarder 
is DAMCO.

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 

APPROVED  Vaccine Cold 

Chain 

equipment

45156590 2 Units of Cold room, walk in, 40 m2

Cold room, walk-in plug-in type, 40m³, for storage of vaccines External 
dimensions 4200 X 4200 X 2675 mm Technical Specifications: Prefabricated 
cold room, walk-in pug-in type, supplied with all necessary mechanical and 
electrical fittings and equipment for quick and easy installation in the field.

Cold rooms  will be used for storing the 

routine immunization program vaccines for 
355,000 children under 1 year of age and 
362,000 pregnant women at the national 
vaccine stores. 

$45,645.19 Europe France Via Dalian Port 

of China to 
Nampo port 
DPR Korea

Supplier is Zhendre 

S.A. Freight 
forwarder is 
DAMCO

UNICEF International 

staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 

APPROVED Solar panels PO 
85001885

2 solar panels for county hospital emergency room and operation theatres.                                                                                              
5kw Transformer less
off grid Inverter with
built-in MPPT charge
 controller each 1 to convert 48v DC to 220v AC
12v 250A Nano
Gel Battery each 8 to store solar energy
300w Solar Panel each 32 to produce 48v DC
Positive DC plug each 50 connection plugs
Negative DC plug each 50 connection plugs
DC cable positive m 100
DC cable negative m         100
DC Breaker each 2

The solar panels  are to provide energy to 
life saving equipment (lamps, oxygen 
concentrators, ECG machines etc.) 
installed in the maternity wards to assist 
emergency obstetric cases and newborns. 
County hospital is expected to serve a 
catchment population of 100,000 people 
and provide delivery services for an 
estimated 2000 pregnant women annually. 

$15,537.79 China Dandong, China Sinuiju, DPRK Dandong 
Zhongwei Industrial 
Trading

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 

APPROVED Refrigerated 

Truck

PO 
85001973

Model of refrigerated truck product;XKC5180XLC5D
Overall dimensions of the whole vehicle;Length9990×Width2600×Height3940 
(mm)
Total vehicle quality;18000(kg)
Complete vehicle kerb mass;8200(kg)
Rated load weight;9605 (kg)
Top speed;98(km/h)
Front overhang/rear overhang;1430/2960(mm)
Wheelbase;5600  (mm)
Number of axles;2 roots
Approach Angle/departure Angle;20/9 (� )
Car chassis model;DFH5180XXYBX2DV
Engine model;ISB18050
Fuel consumption of diesel engine;29.6L/100KM
Fuel consumption of diesel engine;132kw/5900ml
Emission standard;GB17691-2005 Country� GB3847-2005 Country
Tyre type / number;10.00R20  / 6
Steering type; Steering wheel
Insulating chamber body part
Inner dimension of heat preservation body;Length7410×Width2400 x-height 
2410 (mm)
Heat preservation body structure; Bonding structure of glass steel sheet ( 
FRP ) and polyurethane insulation layer ( pu ) composite plate
Main accessories in the inner body of the enclosure;
       Aluminum guide rail and  side plate, aluminum profile ventilation slot
       Rear compartment with double rear door and single side door
       Stainless steel door lock hardware and aluminum alloy decorative strip

       protection and safety signs  to GB 7258 national standards

The refrigerated truck will be used for 
transportation of immunization program 
vaccines from airport to Central Medical 
Warehouse and to the provincial  and 
county medical warehouses. The vaccines 
will protect 355,000 children under 1 year 
and 362,000 pregnant women from 
vaccine preventable diseases.

$50,500.00 China Dandong, China Sinuiju, DPRK Supplier is 
Dandong JiLi 
Trading Co Ltd

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 
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APPROVED Operation 

theatre 

equipment

SO20202627 3 units of Table, operating theater/access. General purpose operating table, 4 
areas, 5 sections
Stainless steel finished base on 4 castors
Central brake lowers the table onto 4 robust, height adjustable feet
Solid reinforced base creates maximum stability, with patient, up to the
limits of each position, Base is fit with earth connection
Gear, lever and crank mechanisms are all manually operated, no gas
springs
Radiolucent table top with integrated standard size x-ray cassette
channels
All sections fit with a mattress, detachable for easy cleaning
Mattresses have welded seams, core and surface are joined
Table adjustable to all essential positions
Height adjustable with foot-pedal via hydraulic lever system
Factory filled with hydraulic oil
Three areas adjustable via manual crank: back, pelvic and legs
Backrest adjustable 0 to +90 degree
Trendelenburg and reverse Trendelenburg: +/- 25 degree
Lateral tilting, both sides: +/- 20 degree
Leg area removable, consists of 2 independent sections, each adjustable
to a combination of up/down and left/right
Head area removable, and independently adjustable, +20 to -90 degree
Accessories on both sides clamp on standard stainless steel medical rail
When elevated and fully extended, all sections align to perfectly flat
surface
Material:

High resistance to corrosion (tropical environment)
Frame: Austenitic stainless steel 18/10
Table top: radiolucent epoxy resin

This is an operation and delivery  table to 
be used for pregnant women in the county 
hospitals. County hospital is expected to 
serve a catchment population of 100,000 
people and provide delivery services for 
an estimated 2000 pregnant women 
annually. 

$9,600.00 waiting for 
Purchase 
order to 
get the 
country of 
origin

waiting for 
purchase order 
to get the detail 
on port of 
departure

Via Dalian Port 
of China to 
Nampo port 
DPR Korea

waiting for 
purchase order to 
get the detail on 
parties involved

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 

APPROVED Operation 

Room Light

SO20202627  3 units of Light,oper.room,LED,mobile,w/access   
Surgical light, LED, mobile, AC and battery powered   .                                                                                              
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS:
Mobile surgical light, mounted on heavy base with swivel castors and 2
brakes
Low center of gravity, sturdy construction
Single cupola, 33 / 50 cm diameter (depending on the available model),
with handle
LED light source, multiple LEDs
Average LED lifetime > 40,000 h
Color temperature 4,300 – 4,500 K (depending on the available model)
Color rendering index Ra 93 – 95 (depending on the available model)
Light field of view, adjustable, 0.14 – 0.25 m diameter (minimum
guaranteed range)
Focus control
Adjustable brightness
Homogeneous light, adjustable, maximum power at least 70,000 lux at 1 m
(depending on the available model)
Light head mounted on 2-section frame (stand and arm), with swiveling
cupola frame
Vertical (at least 1.1 – 1.9 m) and horizontal (at least 100 degrees)
adjustment (range could be slightly different depending on the available
model)
On/Off switch and electronic transformer incorporated
Integrated batteries, with battery indicator, autonomy > 3 h
Automatic switch to battery in case of power failure and automatic
charge when connected to mains
Power requirements: 220 V / 50 Hz

Power consumption 28 – 54 W (depending on the available model)

 Operation room light will be installed in 
county hospital operation rooms for use  in 
examination and during surgery of 
patines. County hospital is expected to 
serve a catchment population of 100,000 
people and provide delivery services for 
an estimated 2000 pregnant women 
annually. 

$8,628.21 waiting for 
Purchase 
order to 
get the 

country of 
origin

waiting for 
purchase order 
to get the detail 
on port of 
departure

Via Dalian Port 
of China to 
Nampo port 
DPR Korea

waiting for 
purchase order to 
get the detail on 
parties involved

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 
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APPROVED Operation 

theatre 

equipment

SO20202627   3 units of Table,instr,Mayo type,ss,on castors  .                                                                                             
Technical Specifications:
Movable height adjustable instrument table, Mayo type.
Heavy carriage mounted on 4 swivel castors, of which two with brake and
two with anti-static wheel.
Support column side-on-base, facilitates positioning under low clearance
table (e.g. operating table).
Both castors with brake mounted at the short side of the base.
Solid manual lever allows setting telescopic upper part at required
height.
A brake prevents exceeding the maximum height setting.
Upper section fit with smooth finished removable instrument tray.
Material
High resistance to corrosion (tropical environment).
Frame and tray: Austenitic stainless steel 18/10.
Castor frame/bracket: steel.
Caster brake: total-lock type (wheel and rotational lock).
Caster wheel: single wheel, mold-on type, non-hooded (for easy
maintenance), anti-static (for 2).
Wheel bearing: sealed bearing in the swivel and the wheel.

Tables is used to keep surgical 
instruments in the operation rooms of the 
maternity wards. County hospital is 
expected to serve a catchment population 
of 100,000 people and provide delivery 
services for an estimated 2000 pregnant 
women annually. 

$600.00 waiting for 
Purchase 
order to 
get the 

country of 
origin

waiting for 
purchase order 
to get the detail 
on port of 
departure

Via Dalian Port 
of China to 
Nampo port 
DPR Korea

waiting for 
purchase order to 
get the detail on 
parties involved

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 

APPROVED Operation 

theatre 

equipment

SO20202627 3 units of Monitor,patient,portable,w/access  .                                                                                               

Patient vital signs monitor, 5 physiological parameters, for adult,
pediatric/infant and neonatal patients, AC and battery powered, with
accessories
Technical specifications:
Portable vital signs monitor, suitable for adult, pediatric and
neonatal patients
5-parameters monitoring: ECG and Heart Rate (HR), Respiratory Rate (RR),
SpO2, NIBP and Temperature
ECG and HR:
3-leads ECG, I-II-III selection (optional 5-leads I, II, III, aVR, aVL,
aVF, V)
waveform visualization
gain 1.25, 2.5, 5, 10, 20, 40 mm/mV and Auto
sweep speed 6.25, 12.5, 25 and 50 mm/s
accuracy ± 1 bpm or ± 1%, whichever is greater
S-T detection, arrhythmia analysis
standardizing marker -1 to 1 mV or -2 to 2 mV (depending on the
available model)
HR 15 – 300 bpm for adult and 15 – 350 bpm for pediatric/neonatal
Respiratory rate (RR)
RR range 0 – 120 adult, 0 – 150 pediatric/neonatal
resolution 1 rpm
accuracy ± 2 rpm or ± 2% in the range 7 – 150 rpm, whichever is greater
NIBP
oscillometric step deflation
adjustable inflating pressure
systolic, diastolic and mean pressure measurement
measurement overall ranges (min. value diastolic, max. value systolic)

Monitor will be installed in county hospitals 

maternity ward for the management of 
pregnant women with heart diseases and 
monitor the prognosis. County hospital is 
expected to serve a catchment population 
of 100,000 people and provide delivery 
services for an estimated 2000 pregnant 
women annually. 

$5,591.49 waiting for 

Purchase 
order to 
get the 

country of 
origin

waiting for 

purchase order 
to get the detail 
on port of 
departure

Via Dalian Port 

of China to 
Nampo port 
DPR Korea

waiting for 

purchase order to 
get the detail on 
parties involved

UNICEF International 

staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 
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APPROVED Operation 

theatre 

equipment

SO20202627 3 units of CTG monitor, with accessories .                                                                                                      
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS:
External cardiotocograph (CTG), fetal heart rate (FHR) and uterine
contraction (UC)
Tabletop device
Ultrasound FHR and pressure-sensitive UC continuous detection
2 FHR and 1 UC channels
Equipped with wired remote switch for event marking
Automatic transducer detection and dedicated slots for different
transducers
Integrated loudspeaker and volume level adjustment
Selectable audio channel (FHR1 or FHR2)
Automatic Fetal Movement (AFM) feature
Twins detection and FHR, with separate visualization of the two signals
FHR specifications:
ultrasound Doppler detection with automatic correlation, 2 channels
ultrasound frequency range 1 – 2 MHz ± 10 % (depending on the available
model)
ultrasound output power < 10 mW/cm2
measurement range 40 – 240 bpm
resolution 1 bpm
accuracy ± 2 bpm
UC (TOCO):
external pressure-sensitive detection
measurement range 0 – 100 units
resolution 1 unit

accuracy ± 10 %
automatic and manual zero function
FHR1, FHR2 and UC value and waveform visualization and printing

Cardiotocograph will be installed in county 
hospital for monitoring of pregnant women 
and the fetus. County hospital is expected 
to serve a catchment population of 
100,000 people and provide delivery 
services for an estimated 2000 pregnant 
women annually. 

$5,025.87 waiting for 
Purchase 
order to 
get the 

country of 
origin

waiting for 
purchase order 
to get the detail 
on port of 
departure

Via Dalian Port 
of China to 
Nampo port 
DPR Korea

waiting for 
purchase order to 
get the detail on 
parties involved

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 

APPROVED Operation 

theatre 

equipment

SO20202627 3 units of bed,labour/delivery,w/access  .                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
Technical Specifications:
All sections fit with padded mattresses, entirely detachable from bed
for easy cleaning.
Mattress covers removable via side zipper.
Transfer bars connect all lower distal portions of the 4 supports,
providing maximal structural strength.
Body section:
Mounted on 4 sturdy supports, all finished with height adjustable feet.
Padded knee crutches are height and width adjustable, set with robust
clamps with heavy knob.
Fixing of the crutch holders is solid steel and welded to the frame of
the bed.
Leg section:
Mounted on 4 swivel castors, heavy duty, all 4 with brakes.
This section can be lowered and recesses entirely under the body
section.
When fully extended, both the body and leg section align to perfectly
flat surface.
Material
High resistance to corrosion (tropical environment).
Frame: epoxy coated tubular steel.
Adjustable feet: rubber or nylon.
Sliders/fixtures for the knee crutches: tubular steel, welded to the bed
frame.
Recession track and guiding wheel for the leg section are smoothly
finished for easy in/out sliding
Mattress: high-density polyurethane foam, density 30 kg/m3.

Cover: plastic, flexible, highly tear resistant, anti-static, flame

This is a delivery bed used for pregnant 
women in the county hospitals. County 
hospital is expected to serve a catchment 
population of 100,000 people and provide 
delivery services for an estimated 2000 
pregnant women annually. 

$1,590.00 waiting for 
Purchase 
order to 
get the 

country of 
origin

waiting for 
purchase order 
to get the detail 
on port of 
departure

Via Dalian Port 
of China to 
Nampo port 
DPR Korea

waiting for 
purchase order to 
get the detail on 
parties involved

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 
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APPROVED Operation 

theatre 

equipment

SO20202627 3 units of  Scanner, ultrasound, mobile, with accessories to be used in health
infrastructures for diagnostic imaging applications: general abdomen,
obstetrics and gynecology, small parts, neonatal head and hip,
cardio-vascular, urology and intra-operative                                                                                                                                              
Technical specifications:
High performance ultrasound scanner
System integrates scanner, 2 probes, matching trolley and video-printer
Compact and lightweight, easy to transport and position
Alphanumeric keyboard with trackball and time gain control (TCG)
Piezoelectric probes, electronically scanned: convex and linear
Imaging display modes: B, dual B, M, B and M
Adjustable field-of-view, 6 level zoom
Imaging technologies: dynamic frequency imaging, multi-stage focusing,
aperture control
Depth range selection: convex sector image and linear image, 3 steps
Image orientation: lateral and vertical inversion (in B mode)
Freeze function with storage of approx. 25 images
Measurements and analysis:
Caliber control: trackball
B-mode image: distance, area and circumference by ellipse and trace
method, volume, ratio, gestational age, fetal weight, angle
Gestational table: user programmable
M-mode: velocity, time interval, depth, heart rate, LV function
Alpha-numeric & graphics:
Text annotations and body markers
Automatic display of: date and time, focal point setting, image

orientation indicator, image scrolled position, distance scale mark,
M-mode time mark, grey scale for calibration
High resolution B/W monitor, approx. 25 cm diagonal (across), equals to

Ultrasound will be installed in county 
hospital maternity ward for diagnosis of 
complications during pregnancy. County 
hospital is expected to serve a catchment 
population of 100,000 people and provide 
delivery services for an estimated 2000 
pregnant women annually. 

$11,482.59 waiting for 
Purchase 
order to 
get the 

country of 
origin

waiting for 
purchase order 
to get the detail 
on port of 
departure

Via Dalian Port 
of China to 
Nampo port 
DPR Korea

waiting for 
purchase order to 
get the detail on 
parties involved

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 

APPROVED Operation 

theatre 

equipment

SO20202627 Neonatal incubator, double-wall, electronic, automatic, mobile, with 
accessories
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS:
Double-wall neonatal incubator, mobile
Automatic servo-control and manual control
Sturdy construction, mobile base with 4 anti-static swivel castors and 2 brakes
Cabinet with 2 drawers, integrated in the base Side handles for easy moving
Protective side/corner bumpers
Mould and corrosion resistant frame
Suitable for frequent and easy dismantling and cleaning
Side rails, IV pole and instrument shelf
Canopy:
double-wall
radio-transparent
dimensions 45 W x 80 L x 43 H cm (minimum guaranteed)
inclined front, with access door and 2 port holes
2 rear port holes
4 (min) apertures for cables and tubing
Silent incubator and door / port holes operation
Mattress:
tilting ± 12 degrees
fixed mattress tray
Modes:
manual
servo-controlled, air temperature
servo-controlled, skin temperature
Air temperature setting 25 – 37 ºC, override up to 39 ºC, with 0.1 ºC
increments

Temperature variability (fluctuation between set and real values) ± 0.5

Neonatal incubator will be used in 
maternity ward and pediatrics intensive 
care unit for managing the premature 
babies. county hospital is expected to 
serve a catchment population of 100,000 
people and provide delivery services for 
an estimated 2000 pregnant women 
annually. 

$20,139.75 waiting for 
Purchase 
order to 
get the 

country of 
origin

waiting for 
purchase order 
to get the detail 
on port of 
departure

Via Dalian Port 
of China to 
Nampo port 
DPR Korea

waiting for 
purchase order to 
get the detail on 
parties involved

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 
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APPROVED Operation 

theatre 

equipment

SO20202627 3 units of Table,gynaeco,delivery,w/access     .                                                                                                                                                   
Technical specifications:
Gynecological examination and delivery table, 3 sections
Mounted on 4 sturdy supports, all finished with height adjustable feet
All sections fitted with non-removable padded upholstery
Robust mechanics allow for manual repositioning of all sections between
gynecological and obstetric use
Transfer bars connect all lower distal portions of the 4 supports,
providing maximal structural strength
Back section:
Adjustable via secured pawl and gear ratchet, safe for patient and
operator
Pelvic section:
Can be tilted to Trendelenburg position with lever handle
Sides of this section are fit with vertical handgrips, length 20 cm
Padded knee crutches are height and width adjustable, set with robust
clamps with heavy knob
Fixing of the crutch holders is solid steel and welded to the frame of
the bed
This section integrates a support for a slide-out basin-tray
Leg section:
Recesses entirely downwards, 90 degrees
When elevated and fully extended, all sections align to perfectly flat
surface
Materials:
High resistance to corrosion (tropical environment)

Frame: epoxy coated tubular steel
Adjustable feet: rubber or nylon
Sliders/fixtures for the knee crutches: tubular steel, welded to the bed

This is an operation and delivery  table to 
be used for pregnant women in the county 
hospitals. County hospital is expected to 
serve a catchment population of 100,000 
people and provide delivery services for 
an estimated 2000 pregnant women 
annually. 

$1,410.00 waiting for 
Purchase 
order to 
get the 

country of 
origin

waiting for 
purchase order 
to get the detail 
on port of 
departure

Via Dalian Port 
of China to 
Nampo port 
DPR Korea

waiting for 
purchase order to 
get the detail on 
parties involved

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 

APPROVED Operation 

theatre 

equipment

SO20202627 3 units of Electrocardiogram (ECG) digital monitor and recorder, 12-leads
detection, multi-channel recording, portable, AC and battery powered,
with printer and accessories.                                                                                                                                 
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS:
ECG diagnostic monitor and recorder, with printer
ECG analysis and full interpretation (rhythm and events), real-time and
manual
3- or 6-channels recording, depending on the available model
ECG features:
12 standard derivations aVR, aVL, aVF, I, II, III and V1 – V6
simultaneous 12-leads acquisition
adjustable ECG acquisition and visualization modes
ECG gain 2.5, 5, 10, 20 mm/mV and Auto, accuracy ± 5 %
Adjustable ECG sweep (trace speed in mm/s)
HR range 30 – 300 bpm with rhythm analysis
Common Mode Rejection Ratio (CMRR) > 89 dB
frequency response (minimum guaranteed) 0.05 – 150 Hz
accuracy of input signal reproduction ± 5 % (according to 4.2.7.1 of
AAMI EC11)
calibration signal 1 mV ± 5 %
input impedance > 2.5 MOhm or > 50 MOhm, depending on the available
model
internal noise level < 15 microV (p-p)
current leakage to the patient < 10 microA
pacemaker rhythm detection
auto-zero feature
selectable/adjustable filters: baseline correction and Baseline Drift
Removal (BDR); AC (mains frequency suppression); Muscle Artefact (EMG)

defibrillation and AC fluctuation protection, baseline recovery < 5 s

Electrocardiogram will be installed in 
county hospitals maternity ward for the 
management of pregnant women with 
heart diseases and monitor the prognosis. 
County hospital is expected to serve a 
catchment population of 100,000 people 
and provide delivery services for an 
estimated 2000 pregnant women annually. 

$3,407.10 waiting for 
Purchase 
order to 
get the 

country of 
origin

waiting for 
purchase order 
to get the detail 
on port of 
departure

Via Dalian Port 
of China to 
Nampo port 
DPR Korea

waiting for 
purchase order to 
get the detail on 
parties involved

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 
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APPROVED Operation 

theatre 

equipment

SO20202627 3 units of Stand,infusion,double hook,on castors                                                                                               
Technical Specifications:
Movable height adjustable infusion stand.
Heavy carriage mounted on 5 swivel castors.
Lower-end support column is deep and securely fixed into the
carriage-base.
Solid manual lever at the upper-end of the support column, allows
setting telescopic upper part at the required height.
A brake prevents exceeding the maximum height setting.
Double hook fixed at the top of telescopic rod.
Material
High resistance to corrosion (tropical environment).
Support and telescopic column: Austenitic stainless steel 18/10.
Carriage-base: single molded unit, polypropylene.
Castor frame/bracket: polypropylene or nylon
Wheel bearing: nylon.
Castor fixation into carriage base: stainless steel.

Dimensions:
Height, adjustable: 135-226cm.
Carriage-base, diameter: 58-60cm.
Support column: 3-3.2 cm (outside, across), 1-1.5mm thickness.
Telescopic upper part: 2.5 cm (outside, across), 1-1.5mm (thickness).
Swivel castor twin-wheel: 4-5x5cm (w x diameter).
Carrying capacity: 10 kg.
Knockdown construction: yes.

 The infusion stand is a hanger used for 
giving IV fluids to patients during treatment 
in the public hospitals. County hospital is 
expected to serve a catchment population 
of 100,000 people and provide delivery 
services for an estimated 2000 pregnant 
women annually. 

$199.53 waiting for 
Purchase 
order to 
get the 

country of 
origin

waiting for 
purchase order 
to get the detail 
on port of 
departure

Via Dalian Port 
of China to 
Nampo port 
DPR Korea

waiting for 
purchase order to 
get the detail on 
parties involved

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 

APPROVED Operation 

theatre 

equipment

SO 
20205521 
SO20202627

4 unit of Light,examination,mobile,w/access                                                                                                   
Technical specifications:
Mobile examination light, mounted on heavy base with 5 swivel castors
and brakes
Low center of gravity, sturdy construction
Single cupola, with handle
LED light source, multiple LEDs
Average LED lifetime > 40,000 h
Color temperature 4,000 – 4,400 K (depending on the available model)
Color Rendering Index (CRI) > 95
Spot field of view, 0.1 – 0.15 m diameter (depending on the available
model)
Homogeneous light 35,000 – 50,000 lux at 0.5 m (depending on the
available model)
Light head mounted on adjustable flexible arm and pole stand
Vertical (0.70 – 1.80 m) and horizontal (0 – 0.4 m) adjustment (range
could be slightly different depending on the available model)
On/Off switch and electronic transformer incorporated
Power requirements 220 V / 50 Hz

Power consumption 7 – 15 W (depending on the available model)

 The examination light will be installed in 
county hospital operation rooms for use  in 
examination and during surgery of 
patines. County hospital is expected to 
serve a catchment population of 100,000 
people and provide delivery services for 
an estimated 2000 pregnant women 
annually. 

$6,932.88 waiting for 
Purchase 
order to 
get the 

country of 
origin

waiting for 
purchase order 
to get the detail 
on port of 
departure

Via Dalian Port 
of China to 
Nampo port 
DPR Korea

waiting for 
purchase order to 
get the detail on 
parties involved

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 
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APPROVED Operation 

theatre 

equipment

SO 
20205521

8 Units of  Bed, hospital, Intensive Care Unit, with mattress.                                                                    
Technical Specifications:
Hospital bed, intensive care, 4 sections
Mounted on 4 swivel castors, heavy duty, 2 with brake
Transfer bars connect lower distal portions of the 2 foot-end and the 2
head-end legs, providing maximal structural strength
Protective bumpers at all four corners
Bed-ends, finished with panels
Four section platform, epoxy-painted steel mesh with side supports to
immobilize mattress
Mattress cover removable via side zipper
Manually operated crank allows adjusting backrest (to 80 degree), leg
section and foot section
Crank-handle folds away underneath the bed
With adjustable and removable folding side rails
Materials:
High resistance to corrosion (tropical environment)
Frame: epoxy coated tubular steel.
Mattress: high-density polyurethane foam, density 30 kg/m3
Cover: plastic, flexible highly tear resistant, anti-static, flame
retardant, disinfectant- and liquid proof, washable
Steel caster frame/bracket, total lock type (wheel and rotational lock).
Caster wheel: single wheel, mold-on type, non-hooded (for easy
maintenance)
Wheel bearing: sealed bearing in the swivel and the wheel
Swivel is ball-bearing

Dimensions:
Sleeping surface: 200x83-90cm (l*w).
Height of surface, without mattress, fixed: 51cm.

Hospital beds to be used in 8 County 
Hospital maternity wards  where pregnant 
women with life threatening emergency 
situations are admitted

$2,337.68 waiting for 
Purchase 
order to 
get the 

country of 
origin

waiting for 
purchase order 
to get the detail 
on port of 
departure

Via Dalian Port 
of China to 
Nampo port 
DPR Korea

waiting for 
purchase order to 
get the detail on 
parties involved

UNICEF International 
staff will provide regular 
end-user monitoring to 
ensure that the goods 
are used for intended 
purpose. 
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